
 

 

 

 

 

May 2019 Edition 
From Zach 

It’s amazing the things you remember. It seems just yesterday I was sitting around my parent’s kitchen table over 1,000 miles away 

from Sunny Southwest Florida. Since there wasn’t a website, thank goodness for Google Earth that allowed me to look up 5916 

Winkler Rd, Fort Myers, FL. My first words might seem shallow at first: “That’s a beautiful campus.”  Subsequently, I remember 

touring the building, and I recall how beautiful the sanctuary was and felt. There was a nice warmth as you walked in and the large 

windows allowed you to see God’s beautiful creation (Or, as I have come to learn, designed to look out if the sermon gets too boring or 

too long).  However, what transformed the sanctuary, the rest of the building, the entire outside campus into a church for me was the 

beautiful people.  

Although the rumor when I came was “many people own neck-ties older than me,” (For the record, I’m pretty confident I know who 

started it) thank you for still allowing me to be your pastor the past five years. It’s here that I had the holy privilege of holding hands 

with those who have passed and walked the journey of loss with their loved ones. Together we put our hands together as we are 

continually thinking beyond ourselves and serving the wider community in more ways than this space allows me to list. 

Let’s not forget that you have impacted me more than you can imagine. In fact, I can’t flip pass a basketball game on television without 

smiling and saying “Go Wildcats” even though they definitely wear the wrong shade of blue. Or, put on my St. Louis Cardinals jersey 

without thinking about all our Northeast congregates who I love despite them supporting the wrong teams. Nevertheless, you all have 

welcomed my family and I with open arms and even allowed us to make a few changes as we continue to be the church for the present 

and the future. So thank you.  I truly believe the best is ahead for our church!  In a rapidly changing, diverse world with no shortages of 

challenges, this is the perfect time to raise the bar as we continue to embody the love of Jesus Christ to all people. Let’s continue to 

pray, to worship, to learn and grow, to give, and to serve together.  As my friend Harry R. loves to say “That is a beautiful thing.” 

In Christ, 

Zach 

Prayer Requests            Activities and Events 
Renee Smith, health issues - Art Napoli (daughter) 

Creative Theater Workshop, prayers for funding and that construction goes 

well -Michelle Hamstra 

Shirley Fizer, comfort on the loss of Charlie, a beloved pet - Susan Cusack 

(friend) 

Cathy Palmer, in ICU after several strokes - Shirley Fizer (friend) 

The family of Frank Verno. Frank passed away leaving a wife and two 

daughters - John & Rita (dear friend) 

Dr. Bob Furrow, recovery- church family 

Steve Napoli, back in the hospital (Art Napoli, brother) 

Michael Skaggs (Bob and Hildur Skaggs' son), cancer - multiple requests 

Bob Wilson, cancer - Naomi Kratzer 

Greg Hughes, cancer - Naomi Kratzer 

Joannie Blazer, hip replacement - Luan Dunham (friend) 

John Corona, health issues - Lorraine and Sal Genovese (Lorraine's father) 

Pam Williams, cancer - Harry and Mary Rubin (friend) 

Rick Laughman, is home on hospice care- Church family 

Jack Mitchell, having trouble adjusting to move - Charlie and Sue Fink 

(friend) 

Paul Trompeter - (Gulfcoast Hospital) church family 

Benik Minasyan- Asya's Father, broken ribs 

Bonnie Hickson, stroke - Sharon Rimes (cousin) 

Marcella Dwiggins, broken jaw - Rita & John (neighbor)  

Carol Pikor, recently diagnosed breast cancer - Chana Weaver (friend)  

Sunday, May 5, the combined April/May board 

meeting will be held after worship. 

 

Sunday, May 12, Mother’s Day. Join us for 

potluck following worship. The main dish, 

provided by the church, will be fried chicken. 

Please bring a side dish, salad or dessert to share. 

Alternatively, feel free to make a small donation 

to help offset the cost of the fried chicken. 

 

Wednesday, May 29, 5:30, please join us for the 

monthly Well Fed dinner. This month will be 

meatloaf, potato and vegetable. The minimum 

suggested donation is $6.00. As always it is not 

necessary to bring anything. If you wish to bring a 

side, salad or dessert to share, please feel free. 

 

Mark your calendars now! The July Well Fed 

dinner will be held on Wednesday, July 17th. That 

night will be an “Open Mic” night. Several people 

have already agreed to perform, but we welcome 

anyone. If you have a song to sing or play, a 

dramatic reading or even a stand-up comedy 

routine, this is your night. Let Susan Cusack know 

you are willing to share a talent with us. We have 

it on good authority that there will be a Karaoke 

machine present too. No talent is too small!! 

 

 



FMCC Calendar - May 2019 

 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

   1 
11:30 Sonshine Card 

Club (Mels’ 41) 

 

 

 

 

2 3 4 

5 

9:00 Choir Practice 

10:30 Worship 

Board meeting after 

worship  

6 

7:00 – Gulf Shore 

Singles Club 

 

Happy Birthday 

Deloris Bagent 

 

 

7 

Happy Birthday  

Jan Laughman and 

Pat Watts 

8 

11:30 Sonshine Card 

Club (The Gatherings)  

 

9 

 

 

10 11 

 

12 Mother’s Day 

9:00 Choir Practice 

10:30 Worship 

Potluck After 

Worship (fried 

chicken provided) 

 

13 

Happy Birthday 

Bob Furrow, 

Joanne Minor, and 

Hildur Skaggs 

 

 

 

14 

7:00 – Corvette Club 

 

 

15 

11:30 Sonshine Card 

Club (Leonardo’s on 

41) 

 

16 

Happy Birthday 

Martha Furrow 

Terry Blasi 
 

17 

8:00 Men’s Breakfast, 

Sunshine Café  

18 

 

19 

9:00 Choir Practice 

10:30 Worship 

 
Happy Birthday 

Asya Teruni-

Minasyan 

 

20 

7:00 – Gulf Shore 

Singles Club 

 

 

21 

Happy Birthday 

Luan Dunham 

22 

11:30 Sonshine Card 

Club (Pizza Pub) 

23 

 

24 

 

 

25 

Happy Birthday 

John Rains 

26 

9:00 Choir Practice 

10:30 Worship 

 

 

27 

 

28 

Happy Anniversary 

Ed and Diane 

Bodanske 

29 

11:30 Sonshine Card 

Club (Outback) 

5:30 Well Fed Dinner 

– Meatloaf 

 

Happy Anniversary 

Deb and Chuck Hall 

30 

 

31 

 

 

Remember, the Gladiolus Food Pantry always welcomes nonperishable food, particularly kid’s cereal, peanut butter, mac & cheese, tuna, pasta and spaghetti sauce. 

Donation can be dropped off in the Fellowship Hall. 

 


